




BAR PACKAGES
All packages are 2 hours:

Draft Beer, Cider, & Soda $24/PP
$32/PP
$42/PP

Draft Beer, Red/White Wine, Hard Seltzer, Cider, & Soda

Draft Beer, Red/White Wine, Hard Seltzer, Cider, Liquor, & Soda

Want to cover the tab? All beverages charged to the Host’s tab reflect

guests’ individual consumption of beverages. 

Want to have your guests pay for their own beverages? Then choose this!

Want to pre-purchase bar coins ahead of your event and hand out to guests

as you choose? Each coin can be redeemed for one of the following: Draft

Beer, Red or White Wine, Cider, or Soda. Each coin is $7.50 

HOST’S PACKAGE:

CASH BAR:

BAR COINS:

belly up to the bar - it’s all yours!

Prices above do not include tax or our gratuity. A minimum booking of 2 hours is required. Drink packages are required during peak hours.



FOOD PACKAGES

Marinara

Pepperoni

Buffalo Chicken

Turkey, Bacon, Tomato

Cuban

Italian

Vegetarian Sandwich (Seasonal)

Chicken

Pulled Pork

Ground Beef

Chorizo

Veggies (Seasonal)

Chicken, Bacon, Ranch

Veggie

Mushroom and Gouda

Includes your choice of two of the following:

Includes your choice of two of the following:

FLATBREADS*

FAMily style sandwich bites*

MAC AND CHEESE BAR*

Tier 1: Choose Two Selections Below ($15 per person)
Tier 2: Choose Four Selections Below ($27 per person)
Tier 3: Choose Six Selections Below ($39 Per person)

[veg]

[veg]

[veg]

veg = vegetarian

df = dairy free

Gluten Free & Vegan options are available upon request.  

[veg]

Includes your choice of two of the following toppings:

[veg]

Salad*
Includes your choice of either:

House

Wedge

*Add another selection to any food package: $10 per person

Prices above do not include tax or our gratuity. A minimum booking of 2
hours is required. Food/Drink packages are required during peak hours.



FOOD PACKAGES

Taco Bar includes: hard and soft tortillas, cheese, lettuce,
salsa, beans, limes, hot sauce, and your choice of two
proteins: 

taco bar*

Continued from the previous page

Chicken

Pulled Pork

Ground Beef

Chorizo

Veggie (Seasonal) [veg]

Includes pita, carrots, and celery served with our house made hummus.

Hummus*

Chips & Salsa

Chips & Beer Cheese

Buffalo Chicken Dip

Snacks*
Includes your choice of two of the following toppings:

[veg]

Soft Pretzel Bites

Popcorn

[veg]

[veg]

[veg]

[veg]

[df]

Cheesecake
Available a la carte ($5pp)

Caramel or Strawberry Drizzle

[df]

Gluten Free & Vegan options are available upon request. veg = vegetarian

df = dairy freePrices above do not include tax or our gratuity. A minimum booking of 2 hours is required.
Food/Drink packages are required during peak hours.

Selection of artisanal cured meats and seasonal cheeses accompanied

by fruits, pickles, nuts, jams, and crostinis. 

Available only as an additional a la carte option ($10pp)

charcuterie platters*



ROOM RENTALS
Enjoy retro gaming, comfy couches, near all
the action but with your own space

Enjoy your party in either our German-style
hall or utilize a wide open 20x20 area of
your own creation! 

Go play outside in the Beer Garden! Space
rental is quoted depending on party size.*

Accommodates up to 15 guests.

Full space accommodates up to 65 guests standing,

but half space is available!

^ Don’t see a space that fits what you need? Let’s chat!
+ Need to rent the whole building? We can do that.
All spaces require a two hour minimum booking.

hang out in your parent’s basement
circa nineteen ninety something

The Big Room

garden party



Wednesday-
thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

12P 1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P 7P 8P 9P 10P

All Spaces

SPACES

MONDAY

Tuesday-
Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

12P 1P 2P 3P 4P 5P 6P 7P 8P 9P 10P

Beer Garden (April - October)

NO Minimum
Spend (Non-Peak Hours)

Food/Bev PKG
Required

Check For
Availability

Prices above do not include tax or our gratuity. A minimum booking of 2 hours is required. Food/Drink packages are required during peak hours.

Parent’s Basement
A semi-private space for up to 15 guests.
$500 minimum spend including food and
beverage per two hours

The Big Room
A semi-private space for up to 65  guests.
$1000 minimum spend including food and
beverage per two hours.

Beer Garden
A semi-private space for up to 120 guests. 

Please note that our beer garden is outdoors and is available weather permitting.

LArger
Reservations

Offsite
events

Buy
Outs
Rental of the entire space is
available upon request and can
seat up to 181 guests inside. Need
even more space? Combine your
rental with our beer garden to fit
over 300 guests.

Consumption tabs are available
during non-peak hours with a $10
per person per hour minimum
spend. saturdays excluded. 10-20
guests, 2 hour minimum.

Host your event offsite with us.
Lunch and dinner catering is
available upon request. 

Monday-
Tuesday



ADD-ONS
Evil Genius Gift Packs
make it a night to remember by sending your guests home with
some goodies including beer, koozies, stickers, glassware and
more. 

Pricing varies (subject to selection)

Tour and pours
Treat your guests to a 45-60 minute tour of our brewing
facility complete with a guided tasting

Pricing: $25 per person (Minimum 10 guests)

classes & workshops
make your event stand out with our selection of expert
partners including: calligraphy, murder mysteries, terrarium
building, yoga, and more! 

Pricing varies (subject to selection & Availability)

Audi0/visual equipment
Need to present? We’re home to two 16 ft screens, Four Large
HD TVs, and a state of the art in-house sound system with plug
and play capabilities.

$50 A/V Fee



THE NITTY GRITTY
Bar & food package tier selections are due at the time of booking.
Individual menu items and a final head count are due no later than 14 days
prior to the event.

All bar/food packages incur an automatic 22% gratuity that goes directly to our
awesome staff.

Outside food is not permitted, but want to bring your own cake? No problem!
There is $25 cake cutting fee required (we will provide plates and utensils). 

We host Drag Brunches on

Sundays - want to coordinate a

larger group for one? Let’s chat!

A 20% non-refundable deposit is due upon booking. The remaining 80% is due
no later than 14 days prior to the event.



GETTING TO US
Our address is: 

Parking: Fishtown street parking is available but if you’d prefer a parking lot there is a

paid lot at 1320 N. Front Street and at 145 N. Jefferson Street (please note we do not

have any affiliation with these lots).

Public Transportation: We are approx. 2 blocks from the Berks Station on the

Market-Frankford Line on SEPTA Subway Line. We are also approx. 2 blocks from the

Frankford Ave & Palmer St stop on the SEPTA Bus Line. 

1727 N Front st, philadelphia, pa 19122


